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Boston, Nov. 23. A ma-s- a meeting

of citizens Interested in the Philip-
pine question was held in Faneull
Hall Cmgressmen from
three States spoke in. support of ulti-- .
mate Independence for .the Philip-
pine Islands accompanied Sby neutrali-
sation of the territory. : '

' Albert Plll3ury. former Attorney
General of Massachusetts, presided
and many prominent citizens sat on
the platform.; '

Congresman James II Slayden, of

Pi I - I f t in i r- -
r t -- i i n v i t J' '

nd iir. Lonuie LoCoy, bout e : the
.county. The youns couiile are wcil-kno-

and the news of "their mar-tiag- 'e

will be received with pleasure.

Mto Sudle Scott will leave ht

fur Washington to spend a week with
friends. '

Mr. W.-- J. Chambers and .bride have
returned to the city and are now at
the Central. - ..:

7l1ile others rest.
through sheer energy.

greatest energy-produci- ng

food made from
heat is ;

'y :"jv '''.1'':."'

It I.- - 1 l; 11 ! :..", V ,1

'i le b 1 t a : ' j t t 1 --

Mr. Y C. No. a );:nfi"i.l to ?.;r.
James fcampie l.enuer.-o- n a tract of
land lying on the south side of Vv'est
Trade street, near Clarkson. The
consideration for the tranfer was J2,-80- 0.

The Hickory Grove school opened
yesterdny morning with. Miss ; Mar-
garet Hilton Erwln in charge. The
bulldlng'ls a new one and the pros-
pects for a successful year are ex-

ceedingly bright. . .

, The Charlotte cotton receipts yes-

terday amounted to 15 bales, the
'best price paid being 10.50 cents. On

the corresponding day of last year
the price paid was 10.80, the number
of hales being 12. ; ; ' : '

The drawing of the-dol- l and
drum, which have been on exhibition
In the Odeon window for the last two
weeks, will take place this afternoon
at 8 o'clock. Some little girl in the
audience wiU be selected to do the
drawing. - ; -

--The protracted meeting - at. the
Tenth Avenue Presbyterian church
will. continue throughout the week
with preaching in the afternoon at I
o'clock and again at night at 8 o'clock
by ; Rev., George F. Robertson for Steele Creek church.' The'- public
isycordially;invltedt r

The boa for the poorhousedinner
will be packed morning at
the city hall. - All those willing to
contribute are askedV to send i their
contribution tp the hall i. before 1
o'clock. There are B inmates of the
county home and an effort will ' be
made to give them a happy time.

, v4 PERSONAL. .

The Movements' of a "Number of Peo
v

pie,-Visito- rs and Others, - .:j
' Mr. John W. Tucker has returned

from a business trip" North.
Mr. O. S, Hutchlns, of Spartanburg,

S. C, was ; registered among the
guests at the Central yesterday.

nit., u. m. waiu or WInston-Sale-

was jnariotte visitor yesterday.
Mr,. Vance Norwood, of Mooresville.

was guest at the Buford yesterday,
Prof., Don . A, Richardson returned I

Iis Louise L. .Branch, of Ashevllle,
was registered among the guests at
the Selwyh yesterday. ; ,

MraC. C. Kennedy left yesterday
morning for Lenoir to foe at the bed- -

- side of her nephew, Mr. OHn Smith,
; who Is, quite 111, Mr8. Kennedy was

accompanied by Miss Florence Hamll- -
- ton, a. trained nurse. , - ;

-- Mr.' L,M- - Oldham and (bride, , who
' vu Miss Mary Ardrey, returned yea.
jterday morning from their trip North

and are at"-- the home of Mr. T, F.
Costneron South .Tryon street.,

1' - j t '.'"'' ' s. i' "v; .' Vv,

reception which was to, have
fbeea gjven this evening:; at the (home
of Mrs. A. H. Washburn on North
Church street, has been postponed on

--
r account of the illness of iMr. Armls-- .

: tead Burwell, who Is not so well.

- Mrs.' R. 8. Busbee will entertain' thej members of the i Afternoon Tea
Club at her home . on East Morehead
street Saturday. . ' ' - .""! . ,

: Miss Altda Oliver Is the "rfuest of
friends 'Jn northern Idaho. a

Oneeda Biscuit
perfect soda cracker. t

i

i
In motsturt and

VV dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BlSCUlY COKPANY

yesterday from Brunswick, Ga,r whereerence passed a resolution ' recom- -

CHRISTMAS KAUIO miss mitou" I-- ;

ran. Will nave nr uuw "
hand-mad- e Christmas gifts at her studro, f
No. 4 - West Trade street, beginning ,;

Thursday morning at 10 O'clock, Decem-
ber Jth. 1907.

HL'RRY-Bo-me one else may beat you nv
8end your advertisement to Mrs. Joe

Person at once. Ask about the 125.

CHRISTMAS sewing at - reasonable-- ,

prices. Shirt waists and children's
clothes a specialty. Helen Webster, 407

South Brevard street.
OTCT BUBY and send your work to the

Qnen City Dyeing and Cleaning
.Works.' v

. - v .:

DANDRUFF cured by nature's hair
tonic. Barium Water makes hair soft

nnd glossy. Woodall A Sheppard sell tt.

CABBAGE PLANTS Best varieties for (

prlng cutting now ready for delivery.
Now is the best time to set them out.
Grown in open air and will give results,.
Price in 10,000 lots, $1 per thousand; 6,009
to W.00O. $1.; 1,000 to 5,000, 11,50. packed
roAdy for shlntnent. L. Harvey ft Son,
Klnston. N. C. , . ; ,.'
PANIC ALL OVER-Or- der a big turkey

from Ullycrcp.

OYSTERS, OYSTEHS-Fle- nty of fine fat
cynters for Thanksgiving. Llllycrop's

Market. "
:--

FOR THANKSOIVING-Turke- ys, dress- -.

d (thickens, Geeee. Opossoma Rabbits,
Red Snapper, Spanish Mackerel, fancy
fat Oysters. Llllycrop's Market.'

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Residence in nil worth, For
forms apply to O. A Bobbins.

FOR RKNT My residence. 10CO Mint St.,
croom nouse. u. uwnnger.

LOST

LOPT-Sm- all Southern States Trust Com
pany envelope bearing name of Miss

I.untnkln. cbntalnlne sum of monev In
bills. Iiewarrt will beglven If returned
to owner at Charlotte Steam Laundry.
l.OST-Ir- ge gray cat from 310 W. 10th

street. Tiger markings, will answer to
name of "Monkey." Reward for return.

LOST Key ring with seven keys thereon.
C. 8. A. Reward if returned to this

offioe.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WRAVPWS WANTKD-- . Fine shirtings
nnd dris goods. Narrow Crompton A

Knowles Looms. Aberfoyle Mig. Co.,
Cliuster, Pa.

A GTTE39 on the number of seeds In the
pumpkin, free with every purchase.

TYPKWRITEn. PAPBRS-- A full line of
high grade Eaton ft Hurlhut papers In

loth letter and- legal sixes.- - Hand for
oampln hook. J. 13. tJrayton Se Co., ill S.
Tryon St. '1'hone tot

A. c : 1 of s. a v.'eck t lit
.. t l'l"'-!.'- : t fin U'nui,f of

Nori! r n ' .1 A.'. x.IKsl Iist
Ni. t Sine rciiMiloruMo -

cuhsIoii Jlai'ks Li-- t Days besstons
Tho .Proposition Itcjrardlnar Lib-

erty Normal School Amended oine-wh- at

ami Then Adoptod by Confer--,
enee Alternates to General". Con-ft-re-

Named THe Gate City Pco-'- .'

plo and Press Thanked.
Special to Tho Observer. t r

Greensboro, Nov. 25. This morn-

ing's session of tha Norti Carolina
Methodist Protestant ' Conlerenoe In

Grace church was quite 8tormy for a
time, ' the spirited discuesion being
precipitated over the proposition of
somepartle at Liberty to donate
$5,000 in cash to the Conference, or
la son in rh n.1 1 1 1.500 tract
of land, using the ? Liberty Normal
Bdiool-fa- r a basis for a Conference
high school, provided the Conference
would raise 5,ooo hy next Septem-
ber; This matter came up and was
discussed at length- - at Saturday
night's session, when it was postpon-
ed tuitil this morning, f The Confer-
ence could not agree after consider-
ing tie question for two hours and tt
went over to thla afternoon's session,
when it was to the special

v ' v ' ' .committee , i ,

THE MORNING'S SESSION.' ,
' This morning's session opened at
o'clock wltti the president, Rev, VW.
E. Swain, presiding, ju, Rev. A; ; O.
Dixon, of Henderson, conducted the
devotional exercises.: the minutes
weres read j and approved and Con-
ference at onca. took'up the 'Liberty
proposition. At 11 . o'clock Miss
Margaret Kuhns, corresponding sec-
retary of the Woman's Board of For-
eign Missions Of the General Confer-
ence, was introduced and she made
an instructive and, interesting ad-
dress on1, foreign missions. y When
she finished .a collection for foreign
missions .was ta'ken'.!c
' A splendid address vas made this
afternoon by . Mr. S R. Harris, of
Henderson, on the subject: "Church
Extension." The committee onv fra-
ternal relation reported, welcoming
the visitors to the Conference. The
committee on colleges submitted a
wort; ,Smt tt. was . Con- -

mending penton High School. ' The
rest . r the afternoon .was consumed
with routine matters. . v

The f memorial , service vesterdav
was very solemn and Impressive. Itwas held for the late Rev. w. A.
Bunch,, of Asheboro. and the late Rev.w. W. Amlck.; of Liberty,1 the only

wo memos ot tne Copferehce whohave died durlnr tho vn. ,i- 0 JHO,j
Rev. Dr. . T.- - H . Tmh.

mlnrter. Md., who delivered a seriesf, lecturea.fcefore-th- - Conferwiee,
gie people and the press of Greens- -

THE CLOSING SESSION- - -

The" report tf th 'inmmi,.
wial8-a- nl I? w submitted to-night and adonted. rnno.n.. a

vl on apeclal assessment to de--
A 0 "Penses or the. delegates totne General Conference

alternate delegates. A ' committeereported that it was not, practicablew (juiuimsa uur ynurch Record. &A
'wiuuun was appointea JOOklhg tothe establishment of a.
tional college. The Uberty nrt)osl- -
tion was cut in half and accented.
A. resolution was adopted thanking
the people of Greensboro. .

"

, THE APPOINTMENTS. V
Appointments were read a,1 'foll-

ows;- "'-
Alamance W. C. Lasslter.
;Albemarle To be supplied.
;AnaersonA;. j; Edwards.
'Asheboro T. M. Johnson.

"Ashevllle- - J. S.: Williams.
Broad River J. E. McSwain.
Buncombe G. L. Curry. :

-- Burlington William Porter.
Caldwell-Unsuppl- Ied.

Chatham W. D. Reld.
"Chesterfield Unsupplled.

; Cleveland H. S. B. Thompson.
Concord B. A. Braswell.- - '
Davidson J. H. Hulin.

- Denton is L. Reynolds. , ,

FalrfleldW. E. Totten. 4

v Falrview T. ,F. McCullock.
Flat Rock A-- L. Hunter.
Forsyth E. T, ' Iiwdermllk. .' Gastonia TV A. Williams.

.Graham C. L. Whltaker, , ,

Granville T. W. Holmes. .

Greensboro T. J. Ogburn.'
Greenville and Spring Church W.

O. Fogleman. . 1

Guilford O. A. Highflll.
Halifax W, L. Harris. -
Haw River1 J, R. Hutton.
Henderson 'A. T. Dixon.

: High Point J,; DV Wlllams. '
Ivey Wt A! Lsmar. -

LaGrange J1. F.' Dosler. v .,

Lebanon J. H, Morton.
"Liberty J, ,'W, Frank.

: Lumberton J. A. Burgls.
.' Littleton Unsupplled.

Mebane R. M. Andrews.
Mecklenburg T. A. Plyler. ,r
Mocksvllle T. H. Matthews. .

Monroe H. D.' Carman. '''
Mount Herman O. P. Ruth, v
Oak Ridge W. R." Loudermilk ;.

. Orange--Unsupplle- d.

Pinnacle and Mount ZIon W. F.
Xcnnett, ; " xt, v .

Randleman J. H. Bowman. ,

Randolph-(-- R. Ashburn. -

, Roanoke e x wriltakcr, f ,
,'.': Rock!nghanw-H- .: W. Brarwell.

Rocky Mount R, W, Taylor, i
'i. Saxapaw W. M. Pike. j:'k'' Stanley A. O. Llnd ley. -f

St. . Paul C. ' E. M. Raper.
Tabernacle H. I Powell.

- Moharrle W. J. llackney. 1'
Vance J.E.' Hartsell. - ' .

'West Lexington Ed ward Suits. ;

. Whynott J. A Ledbetter.
Winston-Sale- m O. T. Mlthowayv
Winston-Sale- m Circuit Unsupplled,
Tarboro AV. G. Bethea,
Superannuated J, W, Heath, 'p,

D. Moore, W. C. Hammer... W.' C.
Kennett. J. N. Garrett C, A. Plckeps,
O. E. Hunt. 4 '

Without ' appointments,- - at their
own request 'J.: J. York. J. H. Tur
tier, C. A." Cecils Q. H. Biggs, '

Loaned' to - the seminary C. E.
' ' ' ' 'Forlines. T, "4

Editor of Our Church Record --J.
F. McCulloch. .

Tn hands-o- f the president J." H.
Abernethy, 3. R, Newlln, J. T, Dunn,
3. U Giles. ' -
i Educational work S. Simpson.

After the reading of the appoint
ments Conference adjourned sine
die.

"V mm Mi. -uaton ouge, a.. ny. ,."r:i""

The event, of interest to many In
ths county will be the marriage te- -
day; of ,Ml&s Bertha Alexander and
Mr.' 0ren ' C: Utley, which win take
place at the home of --' the bride's

; father, Mrs A. H, Alexander, in Ber- -
ryhlll township. Miss Alexander was
formerly a-- ctudent at the Presbyter-
ian College and has many friends in
the 'city. Mr. Utley is a promising

'young farmer of Crab Orchard town-
ship. ., , ; . , .

-

Mrs. W. W.. Phlfer; will entertain a
few, friends' at 'bridge at; her home on
Tenthv avenue this afternoon, ; i

Mrs. I W. - Humphrey, of Golds--
iboro, Is the guest of her son, Mr.
Lotte, W. Humphrey,' on, North.. Tryon
atreet . . '

"'s. i a it, y
,i

Mrs. W. 3. Iiunney, of Seneca, 8.
. C. and Mrs. C. B. Floyd, of "Fairburn,
GaV have returned home after spend-
ing several weeks in the city V with
CDl,.R,Ik Mason, . .

j ij' - --,
;

Miss Emma Brown, who had been
;the: guest "of Mrs Latta- - G,) Johnston,
left for Iter home la Salisbury yester- -

.

Mrsr.L,. ' ' Barison' reft vesterdav
forfRock-few- l. where, she-wil- l spend

Miss Amelia Beckham, oT. Rook
Hllk'aflsed through , the city yester
day" on her way , to Norfolk,, V.,
where She will spfend the winter. y

Mr. and 'Mrs.1. Henry Anderson will
epend Thanksgiving Day at CcrinroblaJ
vttb relatives, .n .,

,.'v- 1

Miss Mayma 4prings,.!''wha Aljas.
been the guest of Miss Sarah Ketly.for
a month or rnore will JeaVa 'this
morning to visit relatives at' Lexing-
ton, whence Bhe't?iU go later, .to her
ftome at Washington, N. c.

The jneetlng of the Eclectic Book
nu announced tor this morning with

. Mrs.' Jay Hlrshihgerr has been called
off on accoun' of th soHoua Illness
f Mrs, Armlstead Burwell.

. . Miss Janet Miriam Goldberg, of
Philadelphia, will arrive here this
week to deliver' lecture" on Jewish
education. She Is the field secretary
of the Jewish Chautauqua.

On fiat'tirdav. November 23d, Miss
May ' Hanea ; entertained her Sunday
fcnOOl CIUB9 HI Iirr uuuic, vunuiui
North Mocksvllle,;ana took tnia occa-Blo- n

to annoiinoe her marriage to Mr,

Edward Wilson Crow, ot Monroe, on
January za, iv.r ; .' . -

'The.heautifal home of Mrs. T4 I
Cral,; In 'JtJastonla, will be the scene,
of; a grand reception, mis arternoon,
between the.'hoilrs afi t and 6. De- -

. .llghtful moslc will be rendered by the
Richardson Orchestra which leaves for
Gastonla this morning. , , ,

- , f w y W Jl - - - "
"... ... .'"'7!

j --Miss Ruth. Tedder - left yesterday
for a visit of a few days among rela
tives at Irumberton.. "

JMIss Earah Feibles, who makes her
headquarters at Battery Park Hotel.
Ashevllle. will arrive here to-d- ay to
spend some time. 'While in the city
she will teach bridge 1 whist J For
several days she will be the guest of
Miss Matt Dowd. "

!Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Jennings, of
Llncolnton, are in the city, for a tew
days..- .

BRIEFS.

'AFew Bllnor lfappcfelnga to and
; ? About tle City. s

i-L-ee, the hypnotist, is the attrac
tlon again to-nig- ht at the Academy

' ' - -Of MUSlC. it

--7
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RIOT IX LOUISVILLE.

Street Car Strikers Engage in Riot In
inch two Strike SymiMUtiusrs

ami Two Policemen Arc Injured
Hall of Stones, Pistol Shots and
Cluba.
Louisville, Nov. 25. The most se

rious riot thus far of the street car
strike occurred ht and as a re
sult two men are known to be shot,
two policemen were injured by stones
and cluba, and two more were report
ed to have been shot. A number of
head were cracked '

The trouble occurred on the Fourth
avenue line hear Kentucky street, a
fashionable residence neighborhood.
A southbound car was suddenly at
tacked by six or seven hundred strike
sympathizers, A bail of stones, pis
tol ahota and clubs was poured into
the car,-th- conductor and a police
man aboard returning the lire, with
what effect la not known. The mo-torm-

hurried the car out of rangs,
atthough 'hlmself and a man and a

Twenty policemen arrived on tne
scene a few minutes later In automo-
biles and surrounded about a hun-
dred of the mto In an alley near-by- .

The mob broke throuagh the cordon,
fighting fiercely and although many
hears were cracked, all got away sava
F. M. All.a discharged street car em
ploye, who was shot through the ab-
domen, and four men who were ar-- i
rested. Sergeant Con Wlckman an4
Policeman Robert Brown were se
verely Injured by. atones and clubs.
M. Ford., a youth, passsm? on blcyJlo,
was shot in the foot. Of the identi-
fied Jnjured; all save F. M. All, will
recover. . , ..

- ...1
New College Magazine.

Christian Sun. , -

Volume f. No. 1, of The Elonlan
made 1U appearance last week. It is
to appear monthly hereafter during
the college year. It is the organ and
exponent of the ttudent social and
literary life of Elon College The first
number sets a high standard ana ir it
Is to Improve with age U will certain-
ly rank early in Its careor. with tho
best of ollege magazines. The vol-
ume is dedicated to Rev. W. 8. Long,
D. D. carries an excellent cut of him
and a heloful article from his pen.
The contributed articles as well as the
editorial, are of-- a high order, ine
price Is $1 per year.

Plica Cored In e to 14 Days.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any c ease of Itching. Blind,
Bleeding ' of , Protruding PHea ,rj.

tfi 14 "day,, or money refunded. BOc.

PEOPLE'S COlUMIl
. Alt advertisemen- t- inserted Irt this

column at rate of ten cents per line
ot stx words. No ad- - taken ior icss
than 20 cents. - Csuli In advance.

WANTED

WANTEDA first-cla- ss hardware sales.
- man fnr 9 i til atorei must have experi
ence and furnish references. Apply to
'Hardware ae :pi wosarvar. ,

WANTED-Compet- ent foreman to take
charge - of planing mina,- - murjr
to rltrht tarty, Blalock Hardware Co.,

Wadesboro, N..C '.; a'U

WANTED-Poslt- ion Jan. 1st, by experl.
enoed young man In dry goods, cloth

fna-- or shoe store, lteferenee.. Address
Box 151, Maxton, N. C.

WANTELV-- i Udy to help With house-
keeping , and do cooking for small

family. Address Box KW, Bennettsville,

WANTKD At once, a good drug. clerk;
one who is filling to wore? perroan-- ni

ploce for the rlBht man.
not necessary. Address Plienol," care

. 'Cbsetver. ?

WANTKD Good stenographer. Address
L. M , care Observer.- .. .

Vtm SALE.

VOn SALW CHEAP-Fo-gr Coh.
rin - floor show case. HUkck" Hard

ware Co., Wadesboro N.C
FOR . SALV-lmpro- ved ; Victor tapering

arm talking machine and a splendid s
lection of rord--hot- it to. AU in nrst-tla- xs

condition, as gnud a new. lar-gai- n

f caah purchaser. Adilreis Victor,
care The Observer, . - . . i .':

FOR SALE An established HxtslnoM in
heart o etty; best s!nre room ar.d loca-

tion in eityj admirably suited for drug
sti.r, Ice cr;m irlor or fostauiant.
Address Box Mo. tJ3, Oreenville, 8, C.

J lTOft HAT.E Household orx of every
flcwrintlon. Most i snld thla week.

Apply Na fOl N. College strvet. ( i

Thanksgiving Clothe

Texas, made a plea for immediate in
dependence of the Philippines as a
guaranty against yossibie war with
Japan and China, and to diminish the
Immense expense of the Islands to the
aovernmenL .;v rju:

Congressman Jaaiea H. Blount, of
Greorgla, who served as, a Judge in
the Philippines, waa the next speaker.
Judge Blount said: ... ,

"Suppose the Flllpiao continues to
manifest discontent f Are you going
to eay 'All right? '.You may not like
it, . hut v what - are you going to , do
about it? I am determined to make
you happy, and 1 tm going' to do it
without regard to how long it takes,
or : how many ,,of your, men are lefjt
when the consummation Is achieved?

"After six years In the Philippines,
two as soldier and four as' Judge, my
own conviction Is that If we are go
ing to colonize at ail, we should do so
with the brutal honesty of the Brit
ish; that at present we are throwing
away all the previous experience or
mankind; that we ought not .to col-
onise at all, and that even now there
is a noble and honorable way to cor-
rect the jblunder. !v I '.'

a "If ;three ; strong and able Ameri-
cans familiar with Insular conditions,
and still young enough to undertake
the ' task, were told - by a President,
by authority of Congress, to go there,
'and set up a respectable native govt
eminent in 10 years and then come
away, rthey, could and would do it and
that government would he a success,
and one of the greatest moral victo
ria in the annals of free government
would have been wiitten by the gen
tlemen concerned upon the pages of
their country's history." y

The closing address of she evening
was given y Congressman Samuel W.
McCall, of Massachusetts. '

ADMIR.1L CAPPK' . REPORT.

Pay. High .Tribute to His Predeces
sors For Work Done, in Planning
Ships Cause of Defaults in Vessels
Pointed Out
Washington. Nov. 25. From time

to time during the past' few months
there have appeared In various pub
lications comments concerning alleg-
ed d efecits .In vessels of. the iiavy and
particularly In battleships and armor
ed cruisers.- In answer to these Rear
Admiral Capps, chief of the Bureau
of Construction anj Repair, has de-

voted much the larger, part of his an
nual report to the Secretary of the
Navy Just made public. -

Admiral CanDs counts resDons bll- -
ItVfor the ehlps' design, such as .they
are, and Tays the highest tribute to
his predecessors In rhe offioe of Chief
constructors Hlchborn and - Bowles.
and 'to dmlral Converse,' all now
either- - retired ' or out of the service,
fo.r the work they dSJ in planning tho
ships. Of the' latter he says:

!The present battleshln fleet of the
United States navy Is fully equal in all
respects to tnat or any equal number.)
of; vessels in any" otherr navy designed"
during i:ne same perjoa"'

He further quotes one of the most
distinguished foreign authorities on
that point as follows:

'The extraordi.naiy high figures
for United States Hhlpa' affords food
for thousrtit, for-bat- In shlDs with
high powered guns or Impervious to vi
tal injury at long range the United
States fleet is superlor to any other in
tne worm, " . . ?

Recurring to the critlCiam of the
battleship fleet Admiral Capps says:

"ine .. cruei constructor hones that
he' has demonstrated fully and clear-
ly fthat such serious faults as may ex-

ist Jrij battleships and armored cruis
ers were 'not due to the arbitrary
methods Of the board of construction
or of the Bureau of Construction and
Repair, but were almost wholly due to
aeveiopmem in material ana the n- -
SlstericCf of seagding officers ithat cer
tain-milita- ry features should foe-en-

b0ded In the original design, or. sub
aequently that changes covering the
same snouia he maae. and under
these last conditions the changes ob
viously Involved a very considerably
irtrreasea cost..' .

' WILL PREACH I.V THE WEST.

Mr. 15. O. Cole, a CharloOe Bov, Re.
- romes Paior of the First Church

or liutte, Mont.
! Rev,-Edwi-

,
p. Cole, a young man

of, thla. clty,,Jeft last night-t- o make
hia home in the far West. Mr. Cole
Joined the Western North Carolina
conrerence at Its recent session at
Salisbury and was transferred to the
Montana Conference, , Bishop James
Atkins, or that Conference," has

Mr. Cole pastor of $t. Paul's,
the Rrst Methodist church of Butte, a
city of , more than JiO.OOO luhabltanta.
and he will preach his first sermon
t'l'tbft t txt Sunday.'

It Is very unusual for a mlftlster as
young as Mr. Cole, to receive such an
important, charge, and the. .ppoint
ment Is a striking testimony to his
ability." He is k speaker possessed Of
unusual gifts, has a brill ant mind and
Is wall educated. Whlle'a student at
Trinity, college, from which, Institu-
tion he ; graduated wltH the class 'of
mil, air. uoie 106K a mgn stand, as
debater ' and art erator..". For thfrwt
successive years ) he represented the
college In Intercollegiate dehstf$ and
suoeeeded twice in downing his oppo-
nents. He Is expected by ihoss wH6
know his powers to , tak a4 leading
part in, Montana-HefhodJsn- v -

Winston-Sale- m Alderrnsn to Re Sued
, - . For 5,000.

Corresp6hdene of Tho Observer. .

Winston-Sale- Nov. 24-T- he com
plaint in the case of R. T. Tarls and
wife against Alderman W. T. Brown,
action in which the plalntltfs seek to
recover damages from the defendant
tn the sum of 15,000 for being run
into by an automobile, was filed yes
terday with the clerk of the Superior

a.(i via fc'iw uui va. mmamvh avvil
J the plaintiffs, were buggy, riding on

,
"-- 7 - - -- -

t.Mt ;.u, ,iiu
otnerwise injuring iier,( ?

,t

A SKTXIFICANT PRAYER.
ivfay the Lord help you msfte Burk-l- n'

Arnica ftalv known to alii" writas
3. Q. Jetiklns. ot Chapel Hill, N. C. It
quickly took the pain out of a felon, for
rio , anl cured ,jt In a. woiulnrfuiljt short
,liinev" I,-- t on, earth tor nn, .b)rrn

.wounta iWv at an irutgMis.

Tuxedos and Full Dress Suits

h spent aeveral days.
Mr; U V. Lee, of Lattimore, was

registered among the; resta it lithe
.ouiura yesteraay, v-r- .

Mr, Gerald Thompson. 6f Aberdeen:
spent yesterday in tha city. .

' - ,
Mr. Wilson King, of Greenville, S.

C. is visiting relatives intlie city. j
ir. a. w. - Maione ; advertisingmanager of The Newe, Greensboro,

waa a Charlotte : visitor yesterday.
Mr. C. W. Pearson, of Oreensborn.spent last night In the City the guest

of the Cantilwli-- i h"v--
Mr, E. R. Cannon of Mount Hollv.

waa in the city yesterday on business.
Among the visitors to the ity lastnight was M. J. ; E." RodisilD'-- v of

LlncolntoB,rwho; was registered at the
Central. . Vi K -

Mn; s.i-- B.? Bundy,- of , Monroe; was
a truest; atth; Central, lasti'Bight,

Rev.s Dr.i J. B. Shearer ofDavld-so- n
College. visited the 1 city "'yester-

day on business. . .pii' x-- ,

Mr. T. A. Vlnt;ent, ;of Greensboro,
waa registered at the Central l yes"- -
tei;day. ,

, Mr. J.-- Glover, of Statesvllle. iyas
visitor to . Charlotte last night.

William Black,- - of Davidson.
spent; yesterday n ;the city on busl- -

.!?- x ,.1.'',:' n

,i..Bar,vJ-- ' smaii,-- ; ocispencer, was
C .CentraVgUest last night : , . 4,.
- At theBnford Mr. D.. W. Jenkins,
of - King's Mountain.V,was registered
last night. -

Mr. At a Leak came in "last night
from High Point n4' la stopping at
II1B DUlOrU. - .... I .

Mr. H. C. Marley, of Greensboro.
was in the. city last night on business.

Mr. S.' W, Hall was registered at
the Buford- - last night from Raleisrh.

M.i J. M. Connelly ds In the city
for a few days on business.

Mr, . W. WY; Green, of Raleigh, is
at the Central. , :. .

Mr, V., L. Stephenson returned yes
terday from Statesvllle, where he vis-
ited relatives - ; - .

Mr. F. L ,Smlth, of Concord, spent
yesterday in the city.' ; '

Mr, S. U Bucts, who was formerly
the very popular manager of the
Western Union Telegraph Company la
Charlotte, is now . traveling auditor
with . headquarters in Atlanta,: Ga.; Js
in ine city, stopping at tne seiwyn

LEE, THE SrepNOTIST.

Ills," Snhjects. Cut Setcrar Cabers at
4 wnieii Tnpy Might Be 'Abashed In

..vXoraul Condition, .iw..w ...
Professor Lee, the well-kno- hyp-

notist, amused an unusually ,1 large
audience at the' Academy last night
iori neany two nour, aomg various
stunts with his subjects, who were
completely , at , his mercy," Onl
very few exposed themselves to his
power ana went f upon the stage
There were only about five who were
under hie spell to such an extent as
to make them render perfect obedl
ence .to his .ward, and two of these
accompanied mm. ., m . j--

.

Probably the most Interesting trick
performed .was the sticking of a hat
pi A through the cheek of one1 of, the
men with him. The .boy went
through . the audience and a number
of those Bresent especially . ohvsl
clans, stopped him to make an ex-
amination, , Not a drop iv of blood
flowed from : either - of' the p. places
through which the '

, tin pierced
showing that the v circulation had
completely stopped In the space, af-
fected."? Thla same boy was put ,to
sleep at the close of the performance
and- - taken1 to ' the window, of the
Mecklenburg Furniture Company's
store, where he la due to sleep until

ht. . , - ' ' - x
-

' Professor Lee holds - the ' boards
for the en tire, week, .and if ,the else
of the. audience last night Js .main
talned, he will have received noth
In: short of aq Ovation from Char
lotte people.7 '

,

STJFERIOn C60tT,IX SESSION,

Fonf .MvorcM Grant-- ! 1 Yesterday
Morning and Suit of Stamps Arninst

" Clxariotte Taken TJp in the After

; With Judge Garland S,:, Ferguson 02
cupying, the bench, Mecklenburg Su
periw Court, civil term, convened yes.
terday warning for the v November
term, in the morning session ltttl
wai done t, besides . lha granting - cf
f.mr divorces." " William Green Vonun
Virginia Green,- - Myrtle Thornley ver--

sua J.. R. Thornley. Enoch Crockett
versus J. R. Crockett, Annie Massey
against j. w,' siassey.
' In the afternoon the suit agafnst the
City ; of Charlotte brought by Mr. 'A
F. .Starnea, in which damages to the
amount of i09 is asked, was taken up.
The plaintiff alleges that his property
was damaged by the : excavation V of
North Brevard, atreet hear the, Car.uur MntraK; cross-ni1- . y t The a
toi?.ey for. the- - plaintiff W Mr. 3. T.
McCa 11. while the city is renresented
bv Former City Attorney Huirh W.
Harris. ' Tha taking or evidence was
not concluded yesterday afternoon, ;

f

..NexL..weekaiab-4avota- 4 -- U crim-
inal .cases.,-- ; - ,

(fl fz .

N

vi'fii.
.

H :tt' - Ir' Y'it i I

mM I iff'
.

7
?- - i-.- Badl. the beautiful hand
'

--colored picture ( Is 6n exhibition at
the Theato.

' ' U-U-
r.- George H. King, " w'n6 has

. ..been ill for the past three months, Is
raduaUyr regaining, nu strength. FoVl SPECIAL HOLIDAY OCCASIONS,

in s --Thursday being ".Thanksgiving
; Day Prof. Lee will give a special how

. ; Uay matinee at tne Academy or mu

.'t. license was' Issued yes- -'
T&day to , Mr. William Green and

,w , Mtes Amanda Miller, both of Char
. - lotte. '., ' - ' ' , .

Do you know that we sell the highest class Tuxedos and Full Dress
Suits made? Well, we do. They are not almply "clothes" 4hey are '

the finest tailored goods to he had, containing the finest qualities In
.every detail known to . tha tailoring art. They beat lota of roade-to-ord- er

clothes to death, and don't cost near as much either. Don't ,

overlook these facta, when you , are buying, , -

' . '. .Mall orders filled on day of receipt.". '. -f-

-

Ed. ;'lelipnf-t:b- .

r ' Remember Mellon'a Clothes Flt, V

The Salvation, Army Is planning
to give a dinner to 3 00 of the. city

, poor Christmas. Collection poU will

fi. lZZZ Im Kv,. . 7h.;rl treet, and that between Summit

5JS2f 12 5S"ffJS!- l?wl:l5 i au tomoblle ran into the rr , of the

ited in banks paying tne nigneBt rate
of Iccereat, At present 'such funds
are deposited, accordingto the orders

ahortiy be out. . . t
will be an oyster supper at

Matthews Thursday night In the new
academy building. The public is cor

. dlally invited to sttenov . ' ;
An unusually large crowd" for

V Monday throngod the streets yester
day. The presence of so manywas

- due to the wetness ot baturaay.
. . --The board ot managers of the

Alexander Rescue Home will meet In
the parlors of the Second Presbyter

, laa church, this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
: The Are department, waa called
euf last night about - 7 o'clock to ex
tlngulsh a Are .which had caught a
mattress. The alarm waa soon 'rung
out, (."' , "..

--Mrs., .B. . E. Cunningham, - of
, provldenc township, la very UL Be-

fore hc--r marriage Mrs. Cunningham

. OtJer Blue RRtwn VanllU y and
. give .yoitr.ThaliMjlvliwt-lse- f UiUe
raraoun mu jiiiuoon 1 javor. , ,

The fiklianna' Liquor Treatment
', . CURE3 TO STAY

,...,'Safe and prompt relief.
,.

V Call
.
or write

4, .
to nearest

Sanitarium. Address

CdUKM'3-DA-
Y UJCMO OH

!
COLUMBIA, S, C. . lUICiVlltn, N C

IZOe.l-- a Malast Thone 41S. Tia 1".

Governor planchard k WFalsw returned last night
d : the tar collecUng reform V law front a .visit to Ws former- - home . at

which vatlyreduce fees ot State Ux IFalson. "

DAYScollectors.

It Is deltclously pslaUWe. agrees with
the weakest stomach, contalna the most
soothing, ' healing, strengthening and
CHr.xtlvo elements.- Makes you welf and
Imppy.-- . Ifolllfitff's ll'wuv UToimtTili Tel.
r. rntayTre or TaLU-K.- J5. II. Juiau

r-- v , .. .. r. ,'5, .


